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IS following in the professional footsteps of her

mother and is now numbered among the faculty of

the Toronto Woman's Medical College. Through
the law of heredity to Dr. Stowe was bequeathed

in more than ordinary degree the intuitive knowl-

edge that natural individual rights have for their

basis our common humanity, and all legislation to

control the e.xercise of these individual rights is

subversive oftrue social order, and therefore she was
among the tirst women to seek equal opportunities

for education bv demanding admittance into the
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University of Toronto, which was refused to her.

She has been in her native country a leader in the
movement for the political enfranchisement of
women, which is now in part accuniplished.

STOWE, Mrs. Harriet Beecher, author,
Ijorn in Litchfield, Conn., 14th June, 1S12. She is

the si.xth child and the third daughter of Rev.
Lyman Beecher. When she wasfnur years old, her
mother died, and Harriet was sent to the home of
her grandmother in Guilford, Conn. She displayed
remarkable precocity in childhood, learning easily,

remembering well, and judging and weighing wiiat
she learned. She was fond of Scott's ballads and the
"Arabian Nights," and her vivid imagination ran
wild in those entertaining stories. After her father's
second marriage she entered the academy in Litch-
field, then in the charge of John Brace and Sarah
Pierce. She was an earnest student in school, not
fond of play, and known as rather quiet and absent-
minded. She showed peculiar talent in her com-
positions, and at twelve years of age she wrote a
remarkable essay on " Can the Immortality of the
Soul be Proved by the Light of Nature?" That
essay won tlie approbation of her father, although
she took the negative side of the question. After
her school-days were finished, she became a teacher
in the seminary founded in Hartford by her older
sister, Catherine Beecher. When her father was
called to the presidency of Lane Theological
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Seminary, in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1832, Catherine
and Harriet went with him and established another
school. There, in 1S36, Harriet became the wife
of Prof.C. E. Stowe, one of the instructors in the sem-
inary. Soon after arose tlie agitation of the slavery

question, which culminated in the rebellion. The
" underground railroad " was doing a large busi-

ness, and many a trembling fugitive was passed
along from one "station" to another. Prof.

Stowe's house was one of those "stations," and
Mrs. Stowe's pity and indignation were thoroughly
awakened by the evils of slavery and the apathy of
a public which made such conditions possible. The
slavery question became at last a source of such
bitter dissension among the students of the sem-
inary that the trustees forbade its discussion, in hope
of promoting more peaceful studies, but that course
was quite as fatal. Students left by the score, and
when Dr. Beecher returned from the East, where
he had gone to raise funds for the conduct of the

school, he found its class-rooms deserted. The
family remained for a time, teaching all who would
be taught, regardless of color, but shortly after the

passage of the Fugitive Slave Law, in 1850, Prof.

Stowe accepted an appointment in Bowdoin
College, in Brunswick, Me., and there " LIncle

Tom's Cabin" was written. The story is told that

once, while Mrs. Stowe was walking in her garden
in Hartford, a stranger approached and offered

his hand, with a few words expressive of the pleasure
it gave him to meet the woman who had written the
book which hail so strongly impressed him years
before. "I did not write it," replied Mrs. Stowe,
as she placed her hand in his. "You didn't!"
e.xclaimed her caller. " Who did, then ?" "God
did," was the quiet answer. "

I merely wrote as

He dictated.
'

' That celebrated book was first pub-
lished as a serial in the "National Era," ,in anti-

slavery paper of which Dr. Bailey, then of Wash-
ington, was editor When it had nearly run its

course, Mrs. Stowe .set about to find a publisher to

issue it in book form, and encountered the usual
difficulties e.\perienced by the unknown author
treating an unpopular subject. At latt she found a
publisher, Mr Jewett, of Boston, who was rewarded
by the demand wliich arose at once, and with
which the presses, though worked day and night,

failed to keen pace. Mrs. Stowe sent the first

copies issued to those most in sympathy with her
purpose. Copies were sent to Prince AIl)ert, the
Earl of Shaftsbury, Macaulay, the historian, Dickens
and Charles Kingsley, all of whom returned her
letters full of the kindest sympathy, praise and ap-
preciation. The following year she went to P-urope,
and enjoyed a flattering reception from all classes
of people. A " penny-ofifering " was made her,

which amounted to a thousand sovereigns, and the
signatures of 562,448 women were appended to a
memorial address to her. Returning to the L'nited

States, she began to produce the long series of
books that have added to the fame she won by her
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" In 1S49 she had collected
a number of articles, which she had contributed to
periodicals, and published them under the title,

'The Mayflower, or Short Sketches of the De-
scendants of the Pilgrims. A second edition was
published in Boston in 1855. She had no
conception of the com.ing popularity of " LUicle
Tom's Cabin." Her preceding works had been
fairly popular, but not until her serial was pub-
lished in a book did her name go around the
world. In the five years from 1852 to 1S57, over
500,000 copies of " Uncle Tom's Cabin " were sold
in the United States, and it has since been trans-
lated into .Armenian, Bohemian, Danish, Dutch,
Finnish, French, German, Hungarian, lllyrian,
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Polish, Portuguese, modern Greek, Russian,
Servian, Spanish, Swedish, Wallachian, Welsh and
other languages. All these versions are in the
British Museum, in London, England, together
with the verj' extensive collection of literature

called out by the book. In 1S53, in answer to the
abuse showered on her she published "A Key
to Uncle Tom's Cabin, Presenting the Original
Facts and Documents Upon Which the Story is

Founded, Together with Corroborative Statements
Verifying the Truth of the Work." In the same
year she published "A Peep Into Uncle Tom's
Cabin for Children." The stor>' has been drama-
tized and played in many countries, and the famous
book is still in demand. After her trip to Europe,
in 1853, with her husband and brother Charles, she
published "Sunny .Memories of Foreign Lands. ''

a collection of letters in two volumes, which ap-

peared in 1S54 In 1S56 she published " Dred, a
Tale of the Dismal Swamp," whicn was repub-
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lished in 1S66 under the title "Nina Gordon."
and has been recently published under the
original title. In 1S59 she published her famous
book, '"The Minister's Wooing. " which added
to her reputition. In 1S64 her husband re-

signed his Andover professorship, to which he
had been called Simie years previous, and
removed to Hartford, Conn , where he died
22nd August, 1SS6. Mrs. Stov.-e has made her
home in that city, and for some years passed her
winters in Mandarin, Fla., where they bought a
plantation. She was treated rather coldly by the
southern people, who could not forget the influence

of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in abolishing slavery'.

In 1869 she published " Old Town Folks," and in

the same year she published "The True Storj' of
Lady Byron's Life.'' A tempest of criticism fol-

lowed, and in 1869 she published "Lady Byron
Vindicated, a History of the Byron Controversy."
Her other published books are: " Geography for

My Children "
( 1S55 1;

" Our Charley, and What To
Do with Him" (185S1. " The Pearl of Orr's Island,

a Story of the Coast of Maine" U*^^); " Reply on
Behalf of the Women of .\mcrica to the Christian
Address of Many Thousand Women of Great
Britain" (18631; "The Ravages of a Carpet"
US64); " House and Home Papers, by Christopher
Crowfield" U864); "Religious Poems" I1S651;

"Stories About Our Dogs" US651; "Little
Foxes" (1S65); "yueer Little People" (1867);
" Daisy's First Winter, and Other Stories " (1867);
" The Chimney Corner, by Christopher Crowtield "

(i86Si; ".Men of Our Times" (1S6S); "TheAmeri-
can Woman's Home," with her sister Catherine
US691; "Little Pussy Willow" (iSyol; " Pink and
White Tyranny "

( 1S71 ); "Sam Lawson's Fireside

Stories" (1871); "My W'ife and I" (1872); " Pal-

metto Leaves " (1873); "Betty's Bright Idea, and
OtherTales" (1875); "We and Our Neighbors"
{1S75); " Footsteps of the Master " (1876); "Bible
Heroines" (i87S>; " Poganuc People " (187S), and
"A Dog's Mission" (1S81). Nearly all of those
books have been republished abroad, and many of
them have been translated into foreign langu.iges.

In 1S59 a London, Eng., publisher brought out
selections from her earlier works under the title

"Golden Fruit in Silver Baskets." In 186S she
served as associate editor, with Donald G. Mitchell,

of " Hearth and Home." published in New York
City. Four of her children are still living. During
the past few years she has lived in retirement in

Hartford with her daughters. She is in delicate

health, and her mental vigor has been impaired by
age and sickness. She is a woman of slight figure,

with gray eyes and white hair, originally black. In
spite of the sale of about 2,000,000 copies of '

' L'ncle

Tom's Cabin," she has not averaged over four-

hundred dollars a year in royalties from the sales.

In her library she has fifty copies of that work, no
two of which are alike. Next to her brother,

Henr>- Ward Beecher, she is the most remarkable
member of the most remarkable family ever pro-
duced by anv country.

STOWEi/I/, Mrs. I^ouise Reed, scientist

and author, born in Grand Blanc, Mich., 23rd De-
cember, 1850. She is a daughter of Rev. S. Reed,
a .Michigan clergyman. She was always an earnest
student. At an early age she entered the University

of Michigan, from which she was graduated in 1876
with the degree of D. S. Afterwards she pursued
post-graduate work for one year, and in 1S77 re-

ceived the degree of M. S. She was at once en-
gaged as instructor in microscopical botany and
placed in charge of a botanical laboratory, which
position she held for twelve years. One of the
leading features of that laboratorj- w-as the amount
of original work accomplished in structural botany
by both teacher and pupils. In 1S7S she became
the wife of Charles H. Stowell, M.D., professor of
physiology and histology in the same university.

.Mrs. Stowell is a member of a large number of
scientific associations, both at home and abroad.
She is a member of the Royal .M'croscopical Society

of London, Eng., ex-president of the Western Col-
legiate Alumnae Association, and president of a

similar organization in the East. She is now act-

ively eng.iged in the university extension wt.rk.

Her contributions to current scientific literature

number over one-hundred. .A.11 of her writings

are fully illustrated by original drawings made from
her own microscooical preparations, of which she

h:is nearly five-thousand. For Seven years she

edited the monthly journal called the ".Micro-

scope." She is the the author of the work entitled

'Microscopical Diagnosis" (Detroit, 1S.S2). She
has not confined herself to purely scientific literature,




